次の英文の（

）内から適する語を選び，○で囲みなさい。〈各４点×１０〉

（１）I will visit my friend（ who lives , who live ）in America.
（２）My school has a library（ which has , that have ）two computers.
（３）Mr. Tanaka is a man（ that , who ）I met in the station yesterday.
（４）Have you ever listened to the song（ that , who ）a famous singer sings.
（５）The movie（ which we saw , that seen by us ）was interesting.
（６）Can I see your school（ that stands , that is stood ）on the hill from here ?
（７）All of us love the cake（ that , who ）our mother sometimes makes.
（８）There is a lot of homework（ that I have to f inish , that is f inished ）today.
（９）Have you ever seen Akio and John（ who play , who plays ）the guitar very well ?
（10）I like Mt. Fuji（ that it is , which is ）the highest mountain in Japan.
次の２文がほぼ同じ意味になるように，
（１）

（２）

に適する語を入れなさい。〈完答，各１０点×３〉

The cake made by Mary was delicious.
The cake

which

※

Mary

made

was delicious.

※ that も正解

I have never seen such a beautiful picture.
This is

the

most

beautiful picture

※

that

I have ever seen.
※ which も正解

（３）

（

Is this train for Osaka ?
Is this a train

※

which

goes

）内の語句を並べかえ，日本文にあう英文を

to Osaka ?

※ that も正解

に書きなさい。〈完答，各１０点×３〉

（１）あなたは山田先生と英語で話している男の子を知っていますか。

Do you know（ who / talking / the / in / with / boy / is / Mr. Yamada / English ）?
Do you know

the boy who is talking with Mr. Yamada in English

?

（２）琵琶湖は日本で一番大きな湖ですよね。

,
Biwako is（ which / the / the / Japan / is / isn t / lake / in / it / biggest ）?
Biwako is

,
the lake which is the biggest in Japan, isn t it

?

（３）あなたは，野球が日本で一番人気のあるスポーツだと思いますか。

Do you think baseball is（ the / the / which / most / in / is / sport / popular / Japan ）?
Do you think baseball is

the sport which is the most popular in Japan

?

